
Pure Mmim
Oil is the kind used
in the production
of Scott's Emul-

sion Hypophos-Iphiteso- f

Lime and
jSoda are added
,'for their vital ef-

fect upon nerve
tmd brain. No
mWery surrounds this formula
thaonly mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back
strength to the weak of all ages.

Scott's Emulsion
will check Consumption and is
indispensable in all wasting dis-
eases.

Prtp'irf d by Koott Bonnu. N. Y. All i!ninrlt.

J. P. Williams & Son.

S. Main St, Shenandoah.

QPBING OF '93 Intending buyers
are Invited, to inspect what may be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
over seen In Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines In various styles and prices

j. p.

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

Cures ScrofUlc
Mis. 11. J. Itowell, Hertford, Mass., says Ik

mother lias been cured of Scrofula by the use
four bottles of JH9a after having I :u
much other tro BfcumBM attnent.nnd lciu.
reduced to qui ton lowconditii
of health, as it was thought sho could not live

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured iny little boy of hereditary
Scrofula, which anpoared all uy..,
htii face. For a vearl liad eivfin

up all hopo of his recovery, when finally I v. as
lnnuceu to use IJjrji A tew Dottier
cured him, and BW3iflf no symptoms ol
me cuseaso remain. Una. r. L.. Mathers,

Mathervilli!, MiS3
Out book on Blot and Skin Dieses mailed free.

bwiw srHic Co., Atlinu. c.i

A8RAW HEEBNEP. 00.
PORT CARBON, PA..

Manufacturers or

ociefctj Ejood

Of Every DesorlpUon.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, Ac

T GOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.'

VTrito foroatalogues. Correspondent solIotM

CORE
Eick netdtehoand relieve all the troubles fnof
dent to a bilioun Btate of tho system, sucn a3
Diatness, Hau&ca., Drowsiness. Distress nft&r
eating. Fain In the Btdo, &o. While tuelrsnoat
yamaiMbie success nas usen snowa la c tin 33

SIIC
iHaaiaehs, yat Carter's Uttlo Liver rilla aw
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro.
Tenting thisanuoyinacomplalnt.'nhlletheyalM
,OJTeetandlsoidtraoitheBtouiach,sUnral.tet

lverand regulate the bowels. Even IX theyonlj
eoreo

Aels the--, would be almoatprteeless to those wha'feufer fr m thla distressing complaint; but tatta--1

twialy V slrgoodnoas docs cotuad hers.aud thoM
fWkooccotry tbm will fled these little pl1vlu.
table ia io many ways that they wiU not be wB
(Hag to t'o without them. But after aUslckbud

EE

vrerut-- mrgrofttboadt. Our pilU cure
owor aoiioc.

Cer'ai'i- - JJftle JAVQT tma aro very rnuu mux
very tav- la ilkq. uus w iwo ww.
n . ..I- - m.i A Tint CrHnA n
purge, b cly tbelrgtLtloacUoa ploaaowl who
tiMthem )n.-r-- t 'rvi.ttt: fivafortl.
by druis Is over vliaro. or B'Ut by nuOL

SMALL Pill. SMni LOOSE. SMALL PRICE

AGENTS WANTEO far tho only Authorized

BIOGRAPHY OP JAS. G. BLAINE

liv fixilj HAMfLTON. his lttorary exeoutor
with the of his family, and for Mr
llUlne's great UUtory, ''Twenty Years of Con
cress, and his later book, "1'olltlcal Dlsous
Hlons " One nrrtaneotus for the three boika.
Exclusive territory given. Write for tonus to
THE HENRY DILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Conn

I ElVIS' 98 LI
tPAT8(ITKDl

Wtr Lwe. lib' in fln bowdM bd4 m)u
tu leu with rcaiovbU 414. Ib ooatNtA o

rtuy for um. will mkt
fiinifj Hftnl Rop la tOwluatoBteftAitMtJMsV
IT IS Till! Rrflf f. Uanalnar vaifa alava'

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branob

HROUGHOUT THE STATE

News from all Sections of the
Commonvealth.

HAPPENINGS IN MANY LOCALITIES.

A New foundry Company Chartered at
llarrlnhiiri; ,1 olm 3IcKcn Cut In Two
by u TrHln nt St. Clair 1'iilnl Wreck on
the rmiiKylvanlit Ilellmad Other Im-

portant State Happenings.

Aixbntown, April 21. The whereabouts
t Cora Stout mid Mamie Wanner, two

young girl who were enticed from here a
few days ago by a man, was
learned, when a telegram wns recived from
Suiierintendeut Linden, of Philadelphia,
that the girls were in custody tliere and
would beheld until the arrival of Allcntown
officers. Detective 8mlth went to Phila-
delphia and returned with the Stout girl.
She says when they reached Philadelphia
the stranger requested them to follow him
and enter the plnco ho went into. "We
followed lain for some time," she says,
'when I concluded not to go any farther,

and 11 n ally made application in au intelli-
gence office for a position as a hired girl.
While wandering ubout tbo city, I acci-

dentally met Mamie Wngner, and shortly
afterwards was arrested. I am glad to get
back, and hope my parents will forgivq
me."

Changes in tlio Nutlonal (.linnl.
IlAnnisBUiiB, April 21. The Nesbit

military bill to complete the battalion or-

ganization of the Nntlonal Qunrd of tin
state, recently to the bous
military committee, was discussed before
tho committee yesterday by Adjutant
Denernl Greenland, Brigadier JOeneralj
Wiley and Qobln, Colonels Case and
O'Neill, and Cnptnin Jones, of tho Sheri
dan Troop. The bill was amended so a.3

to limit the number of battalions to twe
in onch legiment, with an adjutant and
sergeant major to each battalion. The of-

ficers are to be appointed by tho major,
and approved by the regimental command
er; reducing the annual appropriation to
division headquorters for expenses from
$1,000 to $750; increasing the allowance
for tin; same purpose to brigade hendquart- -

ers fiom $300 to $400; providing (or nu al-

lowance of $100 annually for that
and reducing the bond required

from regimental quartermasters to $tf,000.
The till as amended provides for regimental
court martini and a material reduction of
the division btail.

The Prnsbytery Adjourns.
Easton, April 21. The Lehigh Presby

tery a Ijourued yesterday afternoon to meet
on June 2 nt White Haven. There were
severul spirited debates during the day.
Rev. H. M. Voorhees, of Delawero Water
Gap, in a report upon the BtaU of religion
said the great drawback to good work in
the bonds of the Presbytery was progres-
sive euchre. Efforts were made to have
him withdraw this, but he declined to
do so.

Rev. Dr. Eckert, of Easton, declared XIr.
Voorbces was right. Hov. J. P. Pollock,
of Allcntown, raised a breeze by reflecting
in a ivport upon congregntionswhich mado
a great ado, in urging other congregations
ro raiso largo sums for aiding disabled
ministers, but which did not raise much
money themselves. Ibis comment was
finally stricken out.

Three Out of Seven Drowned.
Lock Haves, April 21. A steam scow

used in transporting fire clay from the
Quran's Hun Company's mines to the
works in this city cupsizod yesteiday after-
noon near the middle of the river in n
heavy gale of wind. Seven men were on
the boat, three of whom were drowned.
Those drowned were Bud Reed, aged 30, of
this city; Fred Sinn, of lla.leton, and un
unknown man, who with Sinn had been
llsliiug and took passage on the boat to
ride to this city. None of the bodies have
been recovered.

Collided With u Shifter.
Reading, April 21. A serious wreck

occurred on the Schuylkill division of tho
Pennsylvania railroad near Conshohocken,
which was caused by a coal train colliding
with a shifter. Some twelve cars were
wrecked and the tracks badly blocked.
Brakeman Williari P. Werutz, of Potls-vill-

wu killed, and Conductor George L.
Kirk, of Pottsville, wit badly injured. J.
Z. Hollnday, of Sp.ing inll, a. so received
painful bruises.

A Foundry Company Chartered.
HAnmsni;.ui, Apiil 21. The rcerloss

Foundry Company, of Phlladelph..i, capi-

tal $10,000, to manufacture hardware
specialties, w is chartered yesterday. The
incorporators are John F. Dlnmi, Coruolius
Gorman, Jureinuui .duhony, iiichael J.
Loahy, George W. Hopkins, Heury Roper
and Robert Preston.

Cut In Two by a Train.
St. Clair, April 21. Johu AIcKeou,

aged 10, was cut in half by a coal train on
the Reading railroad. The boy jumped on
a coal train, and, alighting in thu darkness
u short distance above town, was struck by
a train coining in the opposite direction.
The body was horribly mangled.

Murderer Hull at fehlckslilnny.
IlARRiaauno, April 21. A postal card

with the name of S. B. Adams attached,
was received at the county ooramWoneiii'
office yesterday stating that Jamas Bell,
the accused murderer, wu seon in Shlck-fchinn- y

on last Saturday. A full descrip-
tion is given of the man.

Preparlns for tlia "300,"
Philadblpuia, April 21. The commit-

tee of tho Old Guard, "800," having in
charge arrangements for the banquet of
the famous Grunt delegates hero on April
JA, will hold its linul rueetiug at Bellevue
hotel on Jlouduy evening next, April 24,
for the reception of guests.

Conferred the AVlilt and Black Degree.
IUrtRiSBUita, April 21. Cinciunatus

commaudery. No. 00, Independent Order
Knlgnts of Malta, met last evening and
conferred the white and black degree on
several candidates in Odd Fellows' hall,
804 North Second street.

1JK1EF l'UNJiSYLVANIA 1TUMS.

An Allentown Jury convietal Seward
Qernert, aliened to be the head of a band
of burglars, of robbing II. A. Gilbert.

In attempting to board a running er

train at Bloomsburg, Walter Sav-

age vrus thrown under the wheels and
mortally wangled.

Many prominent guests attended the
wedding at Pottetown of Miss Susan P,
Fegely, of rottstovm, and Charles M.

of Plovervllle.

I.KW1S M. KDMtJXDS, M
South Hartwlok. N Y. BE"

SBOILS, CARBUNCLES!
AX1

TORTURING ECZEMA,

Completely Cured!
I DAW A ftARAAPARII.I.A f!l..
I Ol.NTSi Twniarfitf(ilh(l"lJrtrlMiRt'!

which must hive ihiIhiiiiciI inv 1I fMid ai IgTUp luHlthc 'Khlnle ihortlr nf- -l

2 1 niU It rJn their worrtfonn. I took nlprRCE
amount of Hr. ltipdlchiei but they left mo worse 28 ttiifl not able to work. I

S It I TVI ri 1 yn9 terribly arffleted withiEXlPIl- - Im1U. Md kIk and two ntn--S
liincle at one time. I tried everything I

31 could hear of but mntlmicd to have bolla. E

THAT Ad(Inl t( " thi KcaemnlBit I tonutiiitrd hip n in lit and d&r. tho!
iltrhtn(s intciiK', I bad btvitp point In rights
luldo and bnrk, fontlniiiil hcutlttetip. Ifl

wn1 utenmraffpti. At tartiVU rtElO heard of DANA'S SAHflAPA- -
KILTuV, coinmt'iiCfHt lining It, and the tlllrllioitio compioteiy t'U tzmt me.

ouri reain'ctfully,
j.ewis'm. KDMUNDS.

South HartwIck.N. Y.
The truth of the above ii oertifled to hv

li. K. 1IOI.HHOOK, T. SI.
UouthltartwIek.N. Y.

Dana Sarsaparllla Co. Pelfast, Mains.

WANTS. Sco.

TOIt RKNT. Omoes In tbo Kefonlch build
I.1 tuff. Hteim heat nnn oleotrlo lijlit. Ap
piy at ueiowion s cioumigHiore. j is ii

TOR RENT. An eight-roo- dwelling house,
13 Norti Jardln strent. Hhenandinh

V'.T further p rtleularg apply at No. IB North
Jaruln street.

SALR. A first class henter, good atn1; w. ant a stwe oouater 12 feet lonir.
Ownor slllnK on account o( removal. Apply
to Henry u. J onus, corner unerry ana uue
nut streets.

n TASTED. A few men of lifi and ri'ish,
VV Good piv, steady employment and light

work. It mailing less than Itouu per jeir mid
expenses wrl'e us. Tuo Uuarauteo Nursnry
uo., ueneva, jm i.
T7II

I.' Coat street The lot Is 15x140 feet, and the
house rontal'is six rooms snd Karro-- . wlui
good eelUr. Apply at too IIkhalu ofllce

JU JL Honest, enrrgctlornen
to solicit ordcr.t tor Fruli and Urnamental

Nur-ior- Htno'c. Expenses and s 'lary to th so
who can leave homo nd devote all their time
to tho work! or liberal commissions to loci
agents. Stite oecu latlon and choice t twril
tory Address, U.G. CI I AWE A CO., U30 South
l'enn rsqaare, run eipnia l'a. .

flUNKKAL AOEVT WANTED. To write
17 business and appolut acents for la 'Rest,
sflotly Masonio rsenevnient ASociaiion-Guarihte- p"

Fund Plan over J200.000 IW asset
B.(XI0 member cheapest Mssonio Insurance

Can alsi represeni largest Masonic Havings
and Loan Association. i.iDonu contract,
Address, I''red II llrown, Vice President,

l'hoenlx Uulldlag, CtilCttgo. 3

TXECUTRIX NOTI E. I. the undersigned
Hi hiving been appointed rxecutrlx of tho
Into will and testate ont of Michael O'llura, de- -

oeaseii, hereby notify all persouu having clulms
against tne saiu estate, to present tnem to me
for settlemenu and also notify all persons in
aebted to the said estate, to make payment to
me torttiwitn.

whs. MARfO'IlKRA Administratrix.
Estate ol Mle' ael O'llara, deceased.

snennnuoMii, April isuj.

i GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com
mission, to handle the new Patent Cbemt

cal InkErnslnirPenoll. The Quickest and erent
eBt Holllnir noveltv ever Droduoed. Erases Ink
thorousrhly In two seconds. No abrasion of
naer. Works like maelc. 200 to 500 ner cent.
profit. One agent's sales amounted to MS0 In
six days. Another 133 in tTO hours. Previous
experience not neoosaary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Cropse Wis. X4S9

To represent and collect for our

ITine A-i'-
t Gootls.

SS18 pcrwcclc
CHICAGO LITHOGRAPH CO.,

56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, III.

Professional Cai'ds.

JOHN K. COYLiK,

a TTomrm'-- t-l-a ir.

OSlce Ileddall hulldlng. Rhenandeah, Pa.

JMT U. litJRKJt.
ATTOlUtm'-AT.LAW- .

ASnWAMtMULlf. P
Offloe-o- om 3, V. O itatkliag, Bhenandoah,

a d sterly huiidlng, l'otunlla.

p T. HAVIOB,

S USOSON DBHTISt'. s

omoe Northeast Oor Ualu and Centre Sta.,
benandoab. over Statn' drug stor.

8. KISTLKIt, M D.,Jj-
-

PlirSIOIAN AXD SURGBOX.
Offioa -I-SO Nartk Jardto strwt. Stomuodoch.

-- R. JAMBie ariilN.
PIIY8101AN AND SURGBON,

omee and Residence, No. St Ncrth Jurdlc
Street. Shenandoah.

It.VNK WOMBK.M.D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases of the eye, ear,
Eoo and throat. Spectacles turnUhad, guar-
anteed to suit all eyes

Ofllce 33 Kast Oak street, Bhenandoah.

E. D' LONQAORE,n.

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and DeetHetry.

AU oalls by mall, telegraph or telephone
to with prompioeas. tiurgloal opera-lion- s

performed with the greatest oi re. Oflloe:
Commerolal Hotel, tiheosndoah.

Chris Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South Main Street.
Finest wines, wblskoys and olgars always In

stock. Fresh Deer, Ale nud Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

The best material- s-
only
builders

the best
uso

lumber, brick, lime, cement, sand-wha- tever

froes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
tncy get ociier prices tor ineir wors
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their worlc with

Strictly Pure
hite Lead

manufactured hv the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion ; the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
brand. For colors they use the Na-

tional Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors. These colors are
sold in small cans, each being sufficient
to tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

This brand of Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co.'s Tinting Colors, are
for sale by the most reliable dealers in paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

To hrt'l- - the ' IHfflrully.
Paris, Tex., April Jl. Captain Guthrio

ias Mcureu an agreement lietwpen the
Choctaw factions fur of four
men trout each siile to meet and bold it
conference over the existing troubles. It
is prolmble that they will lie able to devise
n settlement ol tuiir difficulty.

Tltfi "Long Tom" Landed.
New York, April 21. Tlio celebrated

(tun, ' Lonji torn, wntcli umveu here
Tuesday night, was hoisted to the deck of
the steamer etju Wednesday and was
landed yesterday. Cutious hundreds in
spected it at Atlnntic Stores, Brooklyn.
where the Vega lies.

m
Commnndcr Jtimea H Icna

Old Soldier's Gratitude
COMRADES, READ THIS.

Torturintr, Life Destrovincr DvsDeo
sia Cured. Another Triumph for
ur. favorite Kemedy.

Sir. James S. Dean, Comtnniuler of Gen,
Grant Tost, G.A.IC, Itondnut. N.Y.. and
Chief V. 8. Mult Airont of the Ulster &
Delaware Itullroail and one of tho most
populnr nutl well known Gentlemen In
the Kitst, whoso voracity Is beyond
question says i

' I was all run down with DYSPEPSIA.
I doctored and doctored but it all resulted
the same way. I grew worse. I suffered
tin told misery niglit and day. Uy case
was pronounced incurable. I suffered
this way for fully TWO YEAltS. I
chanced to meet Dr. Kennedy on tho
street about that time, and I told him of
my condition nna he said, " jimut, yon
need not suffer so. come to my ofTlco and

night, and it will euro you. I took the
medicine as directed, but had no confi-
dence in a cure, as my case bad been tried
by so many. After using it a week I be-
gan to fc 'I belter, nnd in n short while
niter that 1 was ENTIRELY CURED
"Jutt iAi'n.1- if it, entirely cured. That
terrible tlio tress, everything I steu
breaking vp in my throat hod all
ratio ana 1 nave net uaa a moments dis-
comfort since. To-da- y there is'nt a
healthier man in this country and my
inuetito is urand. 1 believe I could eat

n If EG OF NAILS if I had to and digest
them with case. Favoiutk Rbhbdy U
the foe of Dyspepsia and poor healths

Yours truly.
JAMES 3. DEAU

boKinjtrr, March I8U1, 1882.

Political Cards.

OOOKTir AUDITOR,F
T1IBODQRB F. BA TDOBfF,

Of POTTSTILLB.

Subject to Kepublloan rales.

OOUKTY 0OMM1B3I0NBK,JJtOR
THOMAS BBLLIS,

or shmvandoah.
Huhject to RepablleM rales.

COUNTY COJlMiasJIONEK,E
EL1AS E. JtBBD,

or roTTSViu.1.
Subject to Repnblloan rules.

OR COUNTY OOMMIBSIONKK,F
JBEITJ. It. SEVERN,

OF 8HBNANDOAH.

Subject to dUioc of the Hepubllaan Csusty

TWee TOLD TALES I
Are rometlraes a bort . but wbtn tl-- teo

la are told twice that ut Gallagher's8heap Cash Store they ran bit)' Plwur and
1 . h ut lower rates tb"n any whe e In ttus
town tney aie glidto ti tho truth ot
ine on repeutea story, r un line oi uro--

M.a Dull.. uriA f IJ.it . tia 1 ima.i
s ruolt, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

CORNER CKNT11K iND JAKD1N STREm

LEFT DEATH IN ITS PATH.

Many Lives Lost as a Result
of Yesterday's Storms.

HAVOC AND DISOLATION WROUGHT.

Valuable Property In fevt'rnl States Do- -
nnllilKMl anil .11 any People Killed Tho

Water Works Crlhat !Wllnint Wreele
ml with li rnlly Fatal Itesults-AVorl- il's

Pxlr Bllllilli( Jlamngril.

MEnmAN, Miss., April 21. A frightful
tornado crossed Jasper and Clarke counties
In a northwesterly direction, A settlement
of negio cabins was destroyed and many of
the unfortunates perished.

Colonel Berry's magnificent plantation
wan swept clean, but none of his family
was injured.

Dr. T. J. K rouse, one of the largest plan
tation owners in the south, was a hcay
loaer. Every stick of timber on ills place
was carried away and every house demol
ished. Dr. Krousa was badly Injured. His
sou had his skull crushed and his wife and
daughter nera hurt.

A lieirro on Dr. Arouses plantation
named Henry Uemon, with his wife and
nine children, were imprisoned under the
the ruins of his cabin, and Are originating
from the kitchen stove slowly roasted them
to death.

Three miles east of Barnett the wind
struck a neighborhood of farms, Tom
Iit's dwelling was swept away, his legs
broken and other members of the family
diirlitly bruised. .John Smith's house was
leveled and he received serious lujunea.
i'ranlc McCormick's turjicutiiie still was
ruined. 11. F. Lcgget's storo was destroy
ed and his stock of merchandise is n6w
luiugiug in shreds upon the branches of the
lorcst tiees. Legget's wife nnd children
were buried in the ruins, which caught
ire and would hnvo cremated them but for

tliu timely arrival ot neighbors. A little
hirther on three negro cabins were struck.
J'wo negroes were killed and several badly
wounded.

Twenty miles east of. Barnett the storm
crossed the Memphis and Ohio railroad
truck. Tho telegraph poles and wires for a
distance of five miles along the track ot
the Mew Orleans and Northeastern railroad
ire down.

Crossing the Memphis and Ohio's tracks
north of Sbuberta, the storm created havoc
among the negro cabins on the different
plantations. Jteports of tho damage indi
cate au awful loss of life and property.
All along the thitty miles of the cyclone's
path is strewn the carcasses of horses, cat-

tle and all descriptions of live stock, while
ciops are ruined. The loss will leach into
the hundtetls of thousands 01 dollars.

World's 1'alr ItullrtlngB Suflr.
Chicago, April 21. Yesterday the

World's Fair grounds combatted the most
violent rain nnd wind storm that has visit
ed Chicago in many years. At times the
wind attained a eloclty of nearly sixty
miles mi hour and roared like artillery.

The Manufacturers' building suffered
most. Tons of water came in through the
roof, but mainly in portions where no ex
hibits were installed. The entire force of
nnaids and the tire department were roused
out ol lied at midnight, and for hours
swept the accumulating water back from
t he piled-u- p ware in the exhibit section.

Some of 1 iffany s costly wares were
moved barely in time and covered with
tarpaulin. Some of the most magnificent
decorative paintings in the French section
were directly under the worst of the water,
but were not unpacked. Their condition

ill not be known until they arc opened.
Some idea of the force of the gale can be

gathered from th fact that the waves from
the lake swept up the big stone beach,
acro.-- s the spacious promenade and flooded
the peristyle, Casino and music hall, or
nearly o(X feet from the regular water
mark m calm weather. The bamboo fence
around the Japanese village was leveled,
and thu windmill forced over, with great
damage to property In the partially com-idot.-

structures.
1U p uts just received from the park say

thee is a hole 250 feet large in the manu- -

laituii rs' building over the Bussian and
Kiifiti h exhibits. Part of the roof of the
m.i.sii; hall has giveu way. and a large seo- -

iion of glass isout of the roof of the horti-
cultural building. There are numerous
leaks in the government, olectricity und
mines building.

'J lie big tin roof of Buffalo Bill's building
was blown 100 feet away. .Nearly the
entire front of the Guatemala building is
.cone.

At Fifty-Fift- h street down to Thirty- -
. inth street an enormous sea swept over
the bieakwater of the Illinois Central
truck, and threatened to sweep away all
the new tracks to the fair. A force of 100
workmen aud all of the available engines
were kept all night to prevent the truck
lieinit swept away.

llie three-mus- t td schooner U r. JJyren--

forth. crew aboard, was driven ashore at
the foot of Melrose street, four miles north
of the month of the Chicago river. The
schooner had buffeted the high seas for
hours, but after daybreak, a flag of distress
was hoisted.

Yh M'oifct Storm in Years,
Milwaukee. Wis.. Aoril 21. The worst

gale that has swept over Lake Michigan for
yrs prevailed all day yesterday, doing an
immense amount of damage to shipping
and property along the lake front. Many
times during the day the wind attained a
velocity of sixtv-eiu- miles an hour.
sweenintc huge seas over the breakwater
and wrecking many small buildings occu
pied by "squatters" along the beach. More
than a dozen coal barges, freight steamers
and schooners were stove in and almost
wrecked by being pounded against their

Elers by the massive waves that came
in with such forsa as to sweep every- -

thinr before them.
Several tugs and other small craft were

driven ashore and battered to pieces, the
terrible force of the storm rendering the
bieakwater of very little value so far as af
fording: shelter was concerned.

Much apprehension is felt for the safety
of vessels that are known to have been
caught outside in tbo storm. It is the
opinion of vessel men here that none bat
the stauncbest boate oould have weathered
the gale of yesterday and the news of death
and disaster an toe rake will be no sur
prise te them.

Chicago (ift the Krupp Gun.
Ci'i iuo, April 21. The monster Krupp

gun sent to the orld's Fair will be pre-
sented to the city of Chicago by its
maker. It villi lie mounU-- in a fort off
Hyde ParV, pern issiou to build which
given to fulont 1 Hubert L. Roe, of Chicago,
by the secretai y of war. The fort will be
located on live ucive of mode gtouod and
built accord lug to the very latest plans ot
fortifications.

STARTLING FACTS
The American doopIp aro rnpltllr becomlmr

rsco or uervouBwrfcKB.nnu mo inni WllUZBUOffU

IIia hr.afc mmnrivi Allihoii-- " 1 leiiiptllnil, ct itutltr.
l'u..Bwoarsinatwnon in fltnu.
Ft. Vitus Dtuico, Or. Mills' Ci out Rectoratlvo
Norvlnocuredhlin. Mm.J.R Millur.i'f Yalpar
alBo.lud., J. L). Taylor, of Jn.iiiBj)ort, 1 id., enolt

.ilncd2ii poiinda frtim t'ltlnc li. Mn. II. A. Curt
ncr.of VHtuln, Ind..wi i cured of 0to 63

h."idi ' l'o, diuiness, baetp
Cha. and ncrvoun untslrnl inn. lir nnn tMktBl

Dnnlel Myers, ilruoltlyn. Mirh., miyn his dnuantar
wos cured of liuuinttyot tn cirrt' stnndlng. TrtaJ
uoii ma nnii una poor oi marrrimn cures, k iumi
M drugKlMs This remedy remains no ophiMa.

Dr. Nl lies' Medical Co.,Elkhart, (rM,
a'KHABL. MOXXJLK K'IRKB.
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There's no such quick remover of coal aatl
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tab

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. ICIItIC & CO., CUlcago.
Whitt Russian Soap A TaII

" Mothers
Friend59

WAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvin, Xia., Dee. S, 1886. My wife ua4
VCTHEB'S VBZBND before her third
nonflnement, and says sho would not b
nthout it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price, flJSO per bo.

'Ie. Book" To Mothers " mailed free.
BftAOriMLO ItKOULATOn CO.,

on auc nihU. druo..t. ATLANTA. SJW.

Art on a new prtndpt
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To Dye
Fast Colons

USE : PEERLESS : DYES I

Address for sample oard, KI.TMllA, JV. Y,

CURE
YOURSELF!

"If troubled with Ganorrhnnl
riileet.Whitei.Spernifttorrhoul

for any unnatural dlsrhareeukl
yotir drnssist fer a bottle of

I Sir G. It ei.rcs In a few diva
in ithouttheeid or publicity of a

doctor. and
tsiiarHntPcd not to Krlcturc
i Th Universal American Curt.

Manufactured by
.The Evans Chemical Oo.l

CINCINNATI, O.
u. a. a.

N. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

Cold
AW STOP THAT

Cough.
Has stood the tei ,t lor SIXTH YEARS I

aad baa proved itself the beat remedy
known for tbo oure i CmiBuinptioti, ;
OttHghi, Colds, Wliooiitxy ComtK, and

1 nil Z.hn(t Vtnatei In young Ol old.
WeMo.,600., and tl.OOper bottle.
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